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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS!

A square dance roundup for 
children from the fifth grade 
through teen-age will be held 
in the Civic Auditorium tomor 
row from 7 to 10 p.m.

Sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department, this is 
the first of a series of such 
events to be held monthly. 
There Is an admission fee of 
25 cents per person, and dur 
ing the evening refreshments 
will be served and a drawing 
for door prizes.

The roundup is not restrict 
ed to advanced square dancers. 
Some instruction will be given, 
but new dances will be given 
to the entire group.

Further information can be 
obtained from Marilyn Jensen 
at the Torrance Recreation De 
partment, FAirfax 8-4108.

Local DMV 
Office Has 
Big Month
A total of 39,600 vehicle reg 

istrations were issued at the 
Torrance DMV office during 
the month-long license renewal 
period of Jan. 2 to Feb. 4, it 
was announced here yesterday 
by Manager Carlos V. Cald- 
well.

Three thousand of those re 
newals were issued on the 
final day   on Monday, Cald- 
well said. The final person in 
line arrived at the window at 
10:45 p.m.

Previous largest day was 
the Saturday before when 
2309 licenses were" issued.

Work which was left at the 
windows and mail in to be 
processed is not included in 
these totals, he said.

Knights Plan 
Father-Son 
Dinner Soon

Las Cruiades Council, 
Knights of Columbus, will hole 
a father-son dinner at the 
council's clubhouse, 214 Ave 
nue I, 'Redondo Beach, on Feb. 
18, according to Dick Burch, 
grand knight.

The council has received a 
certificate of honor from the 
grand council for increasing 
its membership recently.

Burch also announced the 
appointment of John D. Hal- 
dinger as publicity chairman 
for the council.

SLEEP GAINS
An average person It taller 

when he awakens In the morn 
ing than when he retired at 
night, medical tests Indicate.

SOUTHWOOD DRUG

OF KIRBY SHOES THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
WITH THESE TREMENDOUS . . .

850 Sheets - DELSEY

TOILET 
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HEATING 
PADS

EY LAST!

VITAMINS
100 CAPS

Vacuum 
Bottles

SOFT

PLASTIC

You Health b Pint
To safeguard your health is 
our lirst consideration. We 
compound every prescription 
with professional precision 
from fresh stocks ol lop-qual 
ity phanneceulical*.
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DOROTHY OKAY 
HORMONE

CREAM REQ.

RUBBING 
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COMPOUND 9 PT.

HALLMARK CARDS
Selection of Hallmark Cardi in

PURE SILK 
SQUARES

OPEN 7 DAYS   9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SQUARES \ZA
\ Reg. 19* /£M& 
\ Variety of Colors! ((ft/
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SOUTHWOOD DRUG PRESCRIPTION 

w— m m v v PHARIIACI8TS

PALOS VERDES BLVD. AT SEPULVEDA FR 5-0818 (NEXT TO THRIFTIMART)

RECEIVING COMFORT . . . Patricia tester, 21, of Redondo Beach, awaits the ambulance 
after she suffered cuts and bruises Monday afternoon when her station wagon over* 
turned following collision with a car at Post Ave. and Manuel. She was treated at Tor 
rance Emergency Hospital. The other motorist, Dayleen Williams, 18, of 25003 Pennsyl 
vania Ave., was not hurt.   ui.rnd photo)

By LEILA SANTOR
Phylicia Loveland and Bill

Nlssen, senior couple, were 
crowned king and queen of the 
Sweetheart's Ball last Friday 
night. They were just two of
he many two-somes who danc 

ed to the music of the Saxon 
Dance' Band at the annual af-
'air.

Another dance which many
couples and otherwise will 
ind their way to is the Variant 
taff sponsored after game

dance honoring St. Valentine, 
omorrow night. Admission is

an annual receipt.

Chess Knights of North High 
lave joined the Southern Cali- 
'ornia Chess League. This 
eague consists of Southern 
California high school clubs 
laving eight man teams. Pres 
ently, the Chess Knights are 
laving tournaments among 
themselves, in order to pre 
pare for several tournaments 
with Compton High, Leuzinger, 
and Narbonne.

North High is looking for

ward to a "surprise assembly" 
tomorrow. All that is known is 
that Ihl Saxons are hosting a 
guest who is very entertaining^ 

The Intra-Mural Track Meet

was held yesterday. Freshman, 
sophomore, junior, and senior 
boys took part in the 100 yard 
dash, 660 yard dash, 120 yard 
low hurdles, 320 yard run, 
broadjump, high jump, 12 Ib. 
shot put and the 440 yard re 
lay. As an added attraction 
some of the co-eds of North 
High ran a 50 yard race.

Last Wednesday night was 
senior "parents' night" at 
North High. Parents of the 
senior Saxons held a mass 
meeting with the senior coun 
cil members and committee 
chairmen' to make plans for 
the senior commencement at- 
tivities and also in order that 
the parents could be informed 
as to what the class of 1957 
is doing.
RAIL SERVICE

No spot in England is more 
than 18 miles from a railroad.

Board Will Buy MoM 
Land Near South High

The Torrance School Board 
Tuesday night voted to pur-l 
chase an additional three «cr»s" 
of land adjoining tlie South 
High' School cite at Calle 
Mayor and Pacific Coast Hwy. 
for use as a.parking lot.

The board voted to tender 
an offer of $63,500 to Haggott 
and Dolley, property owners, 
for the property. Board meip- 
bers were told that this rep 
resents the appraised value of 
the land. .

Mrs. Montagu* Called 
By Death of Father

Mrs. J. P. Montague, 1328 
Beech Ave., has been in Hot|6- 
ton, Tex., during the past week 
where she was called Jurt be 
fore the death of her father, 
George Belt
'Mr. Bell had been a long 

time resident of Houston prior 
to his death.

In addition to Mrs. Mon 
tague here, he leaves a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Maybel C. Banks, 
1330'/i Engwcia.
TOURIST INDUSTRY

The tourist industry in Tex 
as is worth about $412 millionj 
each year. The figure repre 
sents an increase of about $136 
million since the 1950 esti 
mates.

BE SURE OF
A BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOUI

4% current annual rate

  Insured Savings ooch account It imwrad 
up to $10,000

Mail Your Sayings Today, and Open a New Account 

Corporation and Organization 
Accounts Invited

Office Hour*) Monday   Thursday,   A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Friday, 10 A.M. to « P.M.) Saturday, 9 A.M. to 12 Neon

PALOS VERDES 
FEDERAL

livings aid loin uioclitloi
U25Marc*lina   FAirfax 8-8340

Torranc*, California 

Robtrt H. Finch, president


